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Introduction
As described in more detail in the DFAM Backgrounder, the responsibility for specified forest health
activities will become an obligation of specified licensees, and BC Timber Sales (BCTS). The obligation
for specified forest health activities is over and above any responsibilities held by individual licensees and
BCTS under the Forest Practices Code and the new Forest and Range Practices Act (FRPA).
Under DFAM, the specified forest health obligations include:
•

preparing and submitting an annual DFAM Forest Health Strategy for the TSA which is
consistent with the Provincial Forest Health Strategy prepared by the MOF;

•

conducting bark beetle detection activities i.e. detailed aerial and ground surveys, if necessary, to
meet the strategic objectives described in the approved DFAM Forest Health Strategy;

•

conducting bark beetle treatments, if necessary to meet the strategic objectives described in the
approved DFAM Forest Health Strategy, excluding commercial harvesting; and

•

preparing an annual report describing bark beetle performance measures and costs. The annual
report will also report other forest health activities and issues that occurred during the reporting
period.

Under current provincial priorities, DFAM forest health treatment obligations are limited to bark beetle
detection and treatments, however as provincial priorities change DFAM detection and treatment
obligations may change accordingly. Currently treatments for forest health factors other than bark beetle
are funded through alternative sources such as the Forest Investment Account (FIA). The aerial treatment
of defoliators; remains a provincial responsibility.
DFAM groups will be required to consolidate detailed aerial survey information for the TSA and facilitate
the TSA Steering Committee Meeting to identify areas of responsibility for all TSA stakeholders.
Commercial timber harvesting to address forest health factors or to salvage damaged timber remains a
licensee obligation. However, justification of block location will require alignment with the DFAM bark
beetle strategy objectives.
The MOF will retain its current role of providing the annual province-wide Forest Health Overview
Survey. The information obtained from this survey will be provided to DFAM groups as a basis for the
development of the DFAM Forest Health Strategy and tactical Bark Beetle Plan.
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Key Principles
The following principles form the basis for defining the forest health obligations carried out under the
DFAM framework:
•

Provincial objectives communicated through the Provincial Forest Health Strategy will be used to
guide the implementation of DFAM obligations.

•

As long as forest health treatment and detection standards are achieved, a diversity of approaches
to detecting and treating forest health issues will be acceptable.

•

Conforming to the approved DFAM Forest Health Strategy will be essential for individual
licensee Forest Development Plan (FDP) and Forest Stewardship Plan (FSP) approval.

Timelines, workflows and workloads for forest health obligations
The forest health process is on an annual cycle. The DFAM group will be expected to complete the
following forest health activities each year:
•

Plan—prepare or update and submit a DFAM Forest Health Strategy;

•

Conduct detection and treatment activities—if necessary, to meet the strategic objectives of
the approved DFAM Forest Health Strategy from the previous year. These detection and
treatment activities are restricted at this time to include bark beetle management activities;

•

Report—prepare an annual report describing the bark beetle management performance measures
and other forest health information as specified in regulation.

The key steps and timelines for the forest health cycle are shown in the workflow in Appendix A.
Appendix B shows the forest health requirements by TSA for 2003/04. This matrix shows, which TSAs
have low, medium, or high bark beetle suppression requirements in the next fiscal year. The latest
provincial suppression Beetle Management Unit (BMU) maps, showing the status of the infestation can
be found on the DFAM website.
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Standards
Standards currently exist, or will be developed for:
•

DFAM Forest Health Strategy (a template of the DFAM Forest Health Strategy is currently being
developed);

•

Detection requirements;

•

Treatment requirements; and

•

Annual Report on Forest Health Performance.

Each of these areas is discussed in more detail below.
DFAM Forest Health Strategy
The Provincial Forest Health Strategy

The Annual Provincial Forest Health Strategy (the 2003/2004 Annual Provincial Forest Health Strategy
will be available on the Forest Health Website) is intended to establish detection and treatment priorities
at the provincial level, which will then guide each DFAM Forest Health Strategy and the funding
priorities for activities undertaken by the ministry and DFAM. It consists of two parts:
•

•

A framework outlining the mandate, goal, objectives and action plan of the Province with respect
to forest health issues, this section includes
o

A matrix defining the roles and responsibilities for forest health activities; and

o

A Priority Ranking System outlining provincial forest health priorities.

A series of appendices, which provide a strategy for addressing current provincial forest health
priorities. Currently, the Provincial Forest Health Strategy contains the following appendices:
o

Bark Beetle Strategy—contains specific instructions to guide the assignment of Beetle
Management Units within each TSA;

o

Defoliator Strategy;

o

Exotic Pest Strategy;

o

Stand Management Strategy;

o

Data Management Strategy; and,

o

An interpretive guide to explain specific DFAM Obligations.

The DFAM Forest Health Strategy should be guided by the priorities and objectives of the Provincial
Forest Health Strategy and include the following two components:
1. Stand Management Component—applicable to all TSAs and outlining information needs,
detection and treatment strategies associated with non-bark beetle forest health factors identified
as provincial priorities.
2. Bark Beetle Suppression Component — applicable only to those TSAs with bark beetle
management issues.
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The DFAM Forest Health strategy includes an estimate of costs associated with carrying out bark beetle
detection and treatment activities.
The DFAM Forest Health Strategy will be subject to review and approval by the MOF. Approval for the
level of specific detection and treatment activities will be based on provincial priorities.
1. Stand Management Component

This component of the DFAM Strategy is required in all TSA's and will outline the TSA specific strategy
for reducing risk of unacceptable impacts caused by forest health factors identified as current provincial
priorities. For example, some factors currently recognized in the Provincial Forest Health Strategy include
pine stem rust, Dothistroma (red-band needle blight), mammal damage, leader weevils, and root diseases.
This component of the DFAM Forest Health Strategy should describe:
•

a list of significant forest health problems including:
o

rank or priority of forest health problem; and

o

if not in current forest health guidebooks or other MOF guidelines, recommended tactics
to address forest health problems applicable to the conditions in the TSA, through
improvements in stand management practices (i.e. stocking standards, site preparation or
harvesting methods, density management etc.).

2. Bark Beetle Suppression Component

This component of the DFAM Forest Health Strategy is only required in TSA's with bark beetle
management issues. This component is updated annually and will outline a TSA specific strategy and
tactical plan for managing bark beetle infestations. The strategy is developed by applying methodology
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and criteria contained in the Provincial Bark Beetle Management Strategy, which is a component of the
Provincial Forest Health Strategy. The Provincial Forest Health Strategy will stratify the TSA into beetle
management units (BMUs). The required treatment levels and standards for establishing BMUs will be
prescribed in policy.
•

A Bark Beetle Suppression Component will be an appendix of the DFAM Forest Health
Strategy and contain:
•

Beetle Management Unit strategies;

•

targets for detection and treatments; and

•

estimated costs for carrying out detection and treatment activities.

Detection Requirements
In accordance with an approved DFAM Forest Health Strategy licensees will carry out the following:
Bark Beetle Suppression Component

Using the Provincial Aerial Overview Survey 1as a guide, DFAM licensees will be responsible for
detailed aerial and ground detection surveys to locate bark beetle infestations. Standards for conducting
such surveys will be established by the MOF. Standards may be varied in certain circumstances where the
DFAM group has identified more effective means of conducting detection activities.
Some bark beetle detection standards exist in:
•

District and Regional contract standards available on the MOF website at
http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hfp/forsite/fia/bark_beetle.htm; and

•

Standard Operating Procedures (SOP’s) and guidelines available through MOF regional forest
health specialists.

Once the detailed aerial survey data has been collected, DFAM licensees will be responsible for
combining all TSA aerial survey data and facilitating a TSA Steering Committee meeting to identify areas
of treatment responsibilities. The TSA Steering Committee meeting should happen early enough in the
fall (October timeframe) to ensure ground surveys and subsequent directed harvesting and spot treatments
can occur over the winter.
Treatment Requirements:
In accordance with an approved DFAM Forest Health Strategy licensees will carry out the following:
Bark Beetle Suppression component

In areas defined in the Provincial Bark Beetle Management Strategy as “suppression (aggressive action)
beetle management units”, DFAM licensees will be responsible for single tree treatments - where
harvesting is not a viable option. Standards for carrying out such treatments will be established by the
Ministry of Forests
Some bark beetle treatment standards exist in:
•

District and Regional contract standards available on the MOF website at
http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hfp/forsite/fia/bark_beetle.htm; and

1

The Provincial Aerial Overview Survey is conducted annually by the MOF. It identifies the distribution and
magnitude of beetle infestations and other forest health factors across the province.
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•

Standard Operating Procedures (SOP’s) and guidelines available through MOF regional forest
health specialists.

Annual Report on Forest Health Activity
Reporting requirements for the annual report will be specified in the regulations as the performance
measures that the MOF is currently using for beetle program activity evaluation. These performance
measures include information on detection and treatment activities completed within the reporting period,
average costs per activity, and the overall achievement of the BMU strategy’s objectives (i.e., did 80 to
100% of the estimated current attacks get treated before the next beetle flight?).
Additionally, the DFAM will also be required to report on "any occurrence of priority forest health agents
when and if they occur" [language mirrors the TFL MP document obligations for forest health]. DFAMs
can report anything of interest that they find during the year or as a follow up to the information that the
MOF provided at the beginning of the year. Licensees may want to use this as part of their due diligence
argument where they can say they reported a problem but government may not have acted on it.
The MOF will have to specify the deadlines for delivery of this report in regulation. It is possible that a
“web portal” could be built where this reporting could be done on-line.
Information Systems
The requirement for an information system to manage forest health data has not been made a specific
obligation. However, DFAM’s will likely conclude that a GIS-based project tracking system (or some
variant) will greatly improve the efficiency of managing and reporting bark beetle management
information to member licensees, MOF, and the public. Guidance on data standards, reporting
requirements and recommended approaches is available from the MOF.
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Roles and Responsibilities
Various forest health activities will need to be conducted by government, the DFAM group and individual
licensees within a TSA, depending on the land area and activities under consideration. The following
graphic summarizes the forest health obligations within a TSA and how the three groups will cover them.

The following table outlines how land base areas are divided between the three key groups.
Land Base areas of Responsibility within TSAs

Government
•
•

Parks and
protected areas.
Entire TSA with
respect to
detection and
treatment of
introduced pests
and defoliator
outbreaks.

DFAM “Collective” Obligations

Individual License Obligations
(separate from DFAM)

Entire TSA excluding, but not limited
to:
• areas managed by
government;
• area with area-based
tenures (tree farm licenses,
wooldlot licenses,
community forest
agreements, timber
licenses); and
• federal and private lands,
treaty settlement lands.

Licence Obligation areas under:
• the Forest Development
Plan (FPC);
• the Forest Stewardship Plan
(FRPA); and
• forest development units
(FRPA).
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Activities and Obligations

DFAM obligations as well as Individual Licensee obligations (i.e. above and beyond collective DFAM
obligations) will be identified in the Forest and Range Practices Act and regulations. Enhanced or
incremental investment opportunities exist for industry to compliment activities identified as
responsibilities of government. The following table outlines the types of forest health activities each of
the groups is responsible for in their area of responsibility.
Forest Health Activities
Govt
DFAM
Individual
License
MOF

Conduct the annual aerial overview survey on all
provincial forests.
Annually compile and report the results of the provincial
aerial overview survey.
Prepare annual DFAM Forest Health Strategy



Conduct detailed aerial and ground surveys in identified
areas of responsibility (see above) as required to quantify
the incidence and intensity of damaging agents to the
standard in the appropriate guidebooks.
Prepare a TSA Tactical Plan and Map identifying areas of
responsibilities within the TSA
Conduct bark beetle treatments, if required to meet the
objectives of the approved DFAM Forest Health Strategy
Maintain a record of and report on of all bark beetle
detection survey information and treatment activities
Develop models of pest dynamics and impacts.



Support and implement modelling of pest dynamics and
impact assessments for Timber Supply Reviews
Evaluate and prescribe approaches to deal with
introductions of non-native, potentially harmful organisms.
Define performance measures for specific strategies and
tactics.
Inspect field practices to ensure forest management
objectives are met.
Review and revise scientifically sound, forest health
management practices, as required.

BC
Parks

Obligations

Obligations


2










3




4








2

For bark beetle only
In the form of an Annual Report on Forest Health Activity
4 If required by the chief forester for timber supply review data package
3
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Appendix A — Forest Health Workflows

Appendix A—Workflows for Forest Health Activities
June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

March

April

May

No

YEAR 1

Revise costs, defer or
seek other funding source

DFAM Forest Health
Strategy
list of planned activities/
costs & priorities

Digital Overview
Data to DFAMs
Fly Provincial Overview Survey

Prepare/ Update DFAM
Forest Health Strategy

Approve DFAM
proposed priorities?

Year 1
DFAM aerial survey
data

Conduct detailed aerial surveys
in suppression BMU's
designated by last years
approved list of detection &
treatment activities

Tag all infestations in
detailed surveys that
overlap with Overview
Survey

Yes

Approved DFAM
Forest Health Strategy
& budget & tactical
plan, includes
performance targets

Performance
Measure Report

DFAM Forest Health Strategy Timelines

Use as input to detection & treatments for next year
Proceed where responsibilities are already determined

Conduct detailed aerial surveys
in suppression BMU's
designated by last years
approved list of detection &
treatment activities

Year 2
DFAM aerial survey
data

Combine licensee,
DFAM & district data

Facilitate TSA Steering
Committee Meeting

Updated TSA Map

TSA Tactical Plan
& Map identifying
areas of
responsibilities *

Prepare fall and burn contracts & implement up to budget limits

Plan & Map
sumbitted
to MOF

Licensee begin harvest
planning for infestations
within known responsibility
areas

Bark Beetle Ground
Survey Data

Forward ground
data to licensee to
begin block layout

Infestations suited to
harvesting?

Reviewed by C&E for
performance monitoring
& Revenue Branch for
financial auditing

Yes

Licensee conduct Ground
Surveys, Block Layout
Assessments

YEAR 2
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Detection & Treatment
Summary

No

* Final Tactical

Licensee
conduct detailed aerial surveys

Year 2
Licensee aerial
survey data

Conduct Bark Beetle
Ground Surveys

Directed Harvesting by Licensee

DFAM Detection/ Treatment Timelines
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Appendix B — TSA with DFAM Forest Health Requirements in 2003/04

Appendix B— TSAs with DFAM Forest Health Requirements in 2003/04
Region

TSA

Forest Health
Strategy
Allocations
(note 1)

Northern
Interior

Southern
Interior

Coastal

Bark
Beetle
strategy
required

Projected Bark
Beetle Suppression
Funding Levels
(note 2)

Bulkley

$15,000

Yes

Medium

Lakes
Morice
MacKenzie
Prince George
Kalum

$15,000
$15,000
$15,000
$15,000
$10,000

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

All other TSAs (Kispiox,
Ft. Nelson, Ft. St. John,
Dawson Ck.)
Williams Lake

$5,000 each

No

Medium
High
High
High
Not funded by FIA under
current priority ranking
Bark Beetle not present or
not a priority

$15,000

Yes

High

100 Mile
Quesnel
Okanagan
Merritt
Lillooet
Kamloops
Robson Valley
Cranbrook
Invermere
Kootenay Lake

$15,000
$15,000
$15,000
$15,000
$15,000
$15,000
$15,000
$15,000
$15,000
$10,000

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Golden

$10,000

Yes

Arrow

$10,000

Yes

Boundary

$5,000

Yes

Revelstoke

$5,000

Yes

Soo

$10,000

Yes

All other TSAs
(Kingcome, Fraser,
Arrowsmith, Strathcona,
Sunshine Coast, MidCoast, North Coast,
QCI)

$5,000 each

No

High
Low
Medium-High
Medium-High
Medium
High
Medium
Medium
Medium
Not funded by FIA under
current priority ranking
Not funded by FIA under
current priority ranking
Not funded by FIA under
current priority ranking
Not funded by FIA under
current priority ranking
Not funded by FIA under
current priority ranking
Not funded by FIA under
current priority ranking
Bark Beetle not present or
not a priority

Note 1—Forest Health Strategy -- Each TSA will be allocated funds for preparation of a forest
health strategy. Allocation level varies depending on projected workload associated with
preparation of bark beetle strategy for the TSA. Those TSAs with bark beetle presence have been
allocated additional funds for the preparation of a bark beetle strategy component of the forest
health strategy. The level of funding allocated for this purpose varies with the projected level of
workload involved in preparing the bark beetle strategy component.
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Appendix B — TSA with DFAM Forest Health Requirements in 2003/04
Note 2—Funding Level Projections for bark beetle suppression are determined on the basis of
provincial priority rankings for suppression activities for mountain pine beetle, spruce beetle and
Douglas-fir beetle management. (Low = up to $100,000; Medium = $100,000 to $500,000; and
High = >$500,000.) Final funding levels will be established on the basis of approved detection
and treatment requirements.
For further information on funding allocation, contact Tim Ebata, Forest Health Specialist, Forest
Practices Branch (Tim.Ebata@gems8.gov.bc.ca) or call 250-387-8739.
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